May 23, 2019

Dear Healthy Living Partner,
The Oliver Healthy Living Coalition is pleased to invite you to participate in our “2019 Healthy Living
Fair” at the Oliver Community Centre on Saturday October 19 from 10:00am-2:00pm. This new event
will feature a tradeshow, activity stations and demonstrations as well as some guest speakers – all
focused on helping South Okanagan residents live healthier lives.
There are many ways YOU can support this worthwhile event:





Help spread the word by displaying an event poster in your place of business and sharing with
your clients and contacts.
Participate in the event by booking a table to display your own Healthy Living
activity/business/product to fair-goers
Present a special demonstration or activity at the fair (i.e. nutrition information session)
Become a sponsor of the event. See below for sponsorship details.

Participants will arrive to set up on Oct 19 after 8:00am, doors open to the public at 10:00. Wi Fi access
is available. Please request any other special needs for your space (i.e. number of chairs, access to
power) well in advance of the event. There is no charge to participate, however all are asked to bring an
item to be given away as a door prize. All participants who have confirmed their attendance by Oct. 11
will be listed on the “Passport to Health” pamphlet given to each visitor.
Space is limited and will be assigned on a first-come first-served basis. Book your table today by
contacting
Sponsorship opportunities include cash donations or in-kind donation of relevant products/materials
(i.e. healthy snack items for quests). Donations of or over $100 will be recognized with
business/organization logo on all promotional materials (posters, website, local media) as well as
recognition during the actual event. We would like to confirm our sponsors by Friday September 6 in
order to maximize our marketing and recognition.
Thank you in advance for your support!
Women of Oliver for Women (WOW) and the Oliver Healthy Living Coalition

